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Mexico has made claims for indemoi-t- y

upon this eovernmeDt for damages
guffered hy the diversion of the waters
of the Rio Grande.

A report has been submitted to Sec-

retary Heibert upon the investigation
of armor plate being made at Carnegit
Iron works.

xt Harrison has publicly
denied that he is a candidate for the
United States Senate and would not ac
cept the nomination under any circum
stances.

It is indeed surprising that PennyN
vanians submit to the dic tation of one
man in the selection of I'nited State- -

wnaiors. tsut, men, ivnn.vlvama if- -

the "banner Kepublican state."

ISi air county got an overdose of Mc
Kinley jrfn!y or. Monday when tht
rind .National JUnk of Hollidayfburg.
an well m tbe Martinsburg Deposit Bmk,
and the Williamsburg lUnk, closed their
uoore. me oilicials of the respective
banks eay that the suspension is onl
temporary.

w . .
iiiERE is an otiiect lesson in a FitU- -

lurg business house window, says thr
iW The cartoons that were therein
displayed prior to the election coarsely
abusive of Bryan, and heralding "the
advance agent of prosperity," have been
displaced by a sheriff's sale placard
The advance agent didut get there quit
soon enough.

The Philadelphia Reconi Almanac for
1S'.7 is on our table and a hasty glance
at its pages Oiled with useful informa
lion tells us that the Iln-on- l almanac
for the coming year has made no step
backward but is still the same reliable
reference book that has on each succed
ing Xew Year taken its place within
handy reach there to stay until its suc-
cessor drives it away.

The advance agent of prosperty has
reached the Indiana coal mines, and
notices of eviction have been issued
against a thousand miners employed by
coal companies in the vicinity of Terra
Haute, The operators want the tene-
ments for men; who will work for less
than the established rate for mining.
We would wager something that these
coal rompanieg preached letter wages
and steady employment should McKinley
be elected.

Amv.rihnu to every indication he
military display at the inauguration of
McKinley and Hobait on the 4th of
March neit will be Tery imposing. Hie
military organizations expected are the
Twenty second regiment of New York,
the eventh regiment of Xew York, the
Pennsylvania National Cuard in its en-

tirety, and all of the New Jertey and
Ohio militiamen. The Seventh regi-

ment have a sjcial train, and live
in it while there.

The Cuban Junta in permanant ses-

sion in New York has appointed General
Juan Rius Rivera, second in command
under the murdered General Maceo, in
the province of Tinar del Rio, to succeed
the murdered General in his command
of that province. General Rivera is a
trained soldier, fully equal at all points
to the gallant man whom he succeeds.
The war will be pushed with the great
est vigor by the addition of thousands of
recruits from the Gulf states and else
where.

Having succeded so well at the last
session of the general assembly in secur-
ing legislation to strengthen its monopo
ly, it is 6aid the Standard Oil company.
will make another effort, at the coming
meeting of the state legislature, in the
same direction. An attempt will be
made to repeal the free pipe line law o
1SS3. That act grants all pipe lines the
right of eminent domain. It was secured
by the independent producers and re
liners after years of hard fighting. The
repeal of that law now would re-

move all competition in Pennsylvania
and make the monopoly of the Stand
ard practically absolute.

hat me Cuban general Maceo is
dead hardly permits of a doubt, but how
ne came to nis aeatn is oy no means
clear. One story is that he was murder-
ed under a flag of truce; another that
he mistook Spanish guerillas for the ad-

vance guard of Cubans he was to meet;
another that he was fired on while leav
ing a boat; another that he was in the
field, and that when hard pressed he
took shelter in a hut which was ignited,
and as he fled from it was shot down;
another that he was poisoned by the
scoundrel Zertucha, and his body
maimed after death to conceal the crime,
and so on, some of these contradictory
stories coming from Havana newspapers.

The American Manufacturer in its edi
tion last weak will say concerning tbe
outlook in the iron and steel trade:

On the whole the trade shows an
which, however, is in no way

pronounced. Eastern markets report
only a fair business. Chicago reports a
lull in pig iron but no weaker prices
In Cleveland pig iron sales are slower,
while no early advance is expected in
Cincinnati.

Locally the week has been uneventful
In all lines there are preparations made
for a greater production and a larger de
mand. Some lines, however, show a
tendency toward lower pnices. but there
has been no big drop, while somewhat
higher rates are being secured for future
business. The reported trouble in the
steel billet pool has had considerable
effect on the market during the last two
freekg.

It is aiQOUDi J from Wa-hiDgt-

says the - i M titchman, that the
leading colored U'pul lioan club of that... .i t - t : 1 w'(i
city, winch was estaunnneu in i
for the purpo.se of furthering Mclviu-ley'- s

election, opposes the suggestion of

colored nma as a member of McKin

ley's cabinet. It proposes that the new- -

President should Eive a nnmer of color

ed men a share of the loaves and fishes

ruber than to heap all the honor on

one by a cabinet appointment.
Do these deluded darkies think they

have the slightest show for a cabinet of i

fice, or for any otlicial positions which

white Republicans may consider worth

occupying:' inougn mey eieci nrpuo
lican presidents it i foolish for them to
expect any of the orlices, except such ai--

tre of a menial charactei, and theii
chances for even such are slim in com
petition with Republicans of the lo-io-

order who are willing to clean of-

ficial cuspidors.
The colored brothers gave McKinley

more than the popular majority that
elected him. The last census showed
that there were 1,700 00 negroes in the
country qualified to vote, and it is with-

in bounds toiay that of this number at

least 1,200,1 Hit) voted at the last elec-

tion, and as they are practiraily solid
for Republican candidates, it is obvious-tha- t

the votes they cast for McKinlej
numbered almost half million more

than his popular majority, which has
settled down to about t.00,000

The addition of the vast mass of ne-

gro ignorance to the voting population
of the country is one of the crimes
which the Republican party has com-

mitted against the Republic. They an
committing another by utilizing the
semi-barbarou- s horde's of 'D.igos and
Huns as voting material, that ignorant
mass having leen secured by purchase

ud intimidation at the last election
ind we.e tit-e- conjointly with the ne-

groes in outvoting the intelligent arti
sians and farmers who supported tht
Democratic ticket and constitutional bi-

metallism.

Reti'Rns from the collectors of cus
toms at New York, Riltimore, ami oth
er export markets show extraor
dinary shipments of apples this year.
which since the opening of the
in July have varied from 150,000 to 175,- -

000 barrels a week. The total ship
ments up te november 30 will exceed 1.- -

750,000 barrels. This surpasses all re
cords. The largest previous shipments
were during the winter of lS'.M when
the total reached 1,450,000 l.arrelc; bin
the total thus far with several iiiontb.-remainin- g,

now surpasses thaj high wa
ter mark by over :oo,IRi barn Is Last
year the shipments were only 75o.om
barrels. In '.'l they were only 171.- -

ooo barrels. Most of the-- e apnU-- s have--

gone to I.iverjmol nearly two t ird-- of
them: 375,tNi to lndn. :;ie;.(nni to

Iasgow and o,ohi to Germany, which
is practically a new market, and by cul-

tivation may l? made very valuable
Good apples are now Ftliir.fr in New
York at from $1 to 1 25 a barrel. The
The present rates of freight to Liverjiool
are three shillings, or 75 cents a barrel.
and to Ixindon t cents. The rate
to Hamburg is 75 centsand to interior
points of Germany $1. Very few apples
go to France. The orchards of that
country usually furnish sutlicient for
the local demand, and French apples
often compete with those from the Uni
ted Htates in the British markets- -

At the present time Massachusetl
seems to have set the example and pace
for the country. According to a recent
report of the Road Commission of that
Commonwealth, the total expenditure of
the State on its road work this year
has been o00,000, and it is expected
that the legislature will be asked for
fSOO.000 for 1S'J7. The commission has
has been in existence for only three years
and during that time 130 miles of im
proved highways have been constructed
The fact that a larger sum of money is
expected to be voted during the coming
year than in the present one is sutlicient
evidence that the work done is satisfac
tory to the people and is regarded as an
economy in every sense of the word.

It is computed that in some districts
of Massachusetts there has been an av
erage rise in the value of property along
improved roads of over $6 an acre. It
is moreover estimated that the losses to
farmers in that State in hauling their
product over mud roads as compared
with the cost of hauling it over improved
roads amounts to more than enough to
pay for the improvements. It will be
soon, therefore, that as the profit in the
hauling of produoe pays for the cost of
the road the advanced value in the land
is a clear gain to the land owners.

Another project for the partition of
Turkey has been announced by the Lon
don Daily News. The scheme contem
plates the occupation by Russia of that
part of Turkey bounded by the Bos
phorus on the west, the Black Sea on
the north and the Taurus Mountains
on the south; the establishment of
joint protectorate by tne I owers over
Constantinople; the dismantling of the
forts of the Dardanelles; the opening of
that channel, as well as of the Sea of
Marmora and the Bosphorus, to the free
navigation of the vessels of all nations,
including ships of war; and finally the
abdication of the Sultan. The plan is
incomplete however, inasmuch as it fails
to provide for the distribution of those
parts of the Sultan's Empire not assign
ed to Russian occupation. The Daily
Xeus, morever, is in the habit of discov-
ering a new scheme for tbe dismeiuber-mento- f

Turkey about once in every fort-

night; it might be well, therefore, to
suspend judgment upon its latest an-

nouncement until tbe report shall have
been confirmed from other quarters.

The mine owners in Lackawanna
county, who have to carry on their bus-

iness with the aid of shot guus, will no
doubt soon reach the conclusion that
cheap labor is the (dearest. There is
nothing like experience to clear away
economic delusions.

ItatiUngtotl Letter.

Washington, December 12tb, lHi'o
'Dear !$: Unlet you can buy sev-

eral more senators it will be impossible
to pay a tariff dividend on the inter-
ments of the late campaign " Winle
the above is not the exact wording of the
message eeut by the caucus of Kepuhli
can Senators to King Htan.i. it con-

tains the substance aud real meaning o

the req-ies-
t of the caucus steering om-niittee.

that Mr. Hamia shsll try to ' in-

fluence" the election of senators who
will pledge themselves to act with the
Republicans on the tariff, in
states Among trie legislatures upon
which the Republican senators ilesire
Mr. Hanna to try his are
those of North Carolina, Kentucky.
Washington and South Dakota If
nigh tariff senatois can be secured for
all all of these, the passage of a high
tariff bill at the extra session of the next
eougrtss will le assured. Otherwise the
matter has been made very doubtful,
with the chances against high tariff, by

the action of the silver Republicans in
declining invitati ns to euter the Repub-

lican senatorial caucus
While the caucus of Republican sen-ato- it

Uid not by a formal vote abaudon
the Dingley tariff bill, they did what was
practically the same thing when they
referred it to the steering committee and
empowered that C mniittee to act np iu
its own in. lenient. Pressure from the
woolen manufacturers may compel the
Republican senators to demonstrate by
some sort of a vole, not necessarily on
the bill itself, that the Dingley bill can-

not pass, but the bill is as dead as Ren
Harrison's force bill, so far as any seri-

ous attempt to pass it is concerned
Tne Republicans couldn't pass it if ttiey
wanted to, and very few of them want to
1'tiis was shown this week when the
dill was lefore the senate for a few min-
utes (ud Senator Allen's motien to tike
it up, which was carried by a vote of 35
to 21), by the consternation which exist-
ed among the Republicans who had vo-

ted for the motion because they were
afraid to do otherwise.

Representative Stokes of S. C. has
beeu served with notice of a double con
test for his seat in the present and in the
next house. Dr. stokes came to Wash-
ington iast year with the prop r certifi-
cate of election but his seat was conttit-e- d

by Mr. Johnson, a Republican.
Fiuding nothing in the case up.ni which
tc base an excuse for giving Johnson
the seat, the Republicans of the house
declared the seat vacant. Tbe two men
were again candidates ami Dr. Stok-- s

was elected to the vacancy and a!so to
the next house. Johnson's contet-- t de-

pends more upon tho Republican ma-
jority thnn it does upon any evidence tie
expects to produce.

Senator Rlanchard voiced the senti-
ment of near'y ail of the in
Kith branches of cangrtss when he said:
'The Iemocratic party, while beaten in

the recent selection, is compact, organi- -

.J, anil full of hope for the future. It
simply bides its time. It has - st ma
erial which can te spared, and gained
ots of friends, adhcreuts, and well-wis- h

ers, it lias always tMtn a partv ol won- -

le'fol reciier-.ttiv- e capacity. Jt will le
ready for the fray in lS'.ts and in l'.'Oo.

Woe to the R'puhli''an party if it d s
net make good that dat)gerns pronu.-- e

It has heralded throughout the lend of
prosjierity and good tunes."

Senator tuay has those
who thought they kn-- him, not on'y
by his c hange of tactics he has here-
tofore been the most silent of fighters
but by the wording of some of his pul- -

lished interviews against thectndidacy
Mr. John Wauamaker for the
senate, ror instance, when he said:
"In the United States senate, we
havd millionaires and business
men enough to serve all legitimate
purjxises. Senators are needed who
have no Secialties but who will act fo-t- he

interest of the country in gross witht
out special allinities. The people most
doserving of representation and most
in need of legislative protection are the
farmers, the small store keepers, the ar-

tisans and the laborers, and I stand by
them" The truthfulnessof the above is
unquestioned, but that it should come
from Mr. Quay is astonishing. While
not himself a millionaire, Mr. Quay has
always hail the reputation of being in
touch with the millionaires of the coun
try. But, he is first ot all a politician.
and as such is apt to make use of what
he thinks to be the most effective weap
ons to carry his purpose.

Senator Mills has left all the other re
solutions relating to Cuba away behind
by offering one directing the president
to take forcible possession of Cuba and
hold it until the Cubans organize a gov
ernment of their own.

The house is going right ahead pass-
ing bills just as though the senate calen
dar was not already choked up with
house bills passed at the last session
haven't a ghost of a chance to get acted
upon.

lne Mountain would not go to Ma--
I . r.i . . .iiuinei eu luauumpi went to the moun
tain. After remaining in Washington
nearly a week, stopping just around the
corner from the hotel at which Speaker
T I , , . ... .
iveeu, niuKes nis nome in ashmgton,
without receiving a call from Mr. Reed
Boss Hanna decided to call unon Mr
Reed, and he did so at latter's office in
tne capitol. In view of the humble
manner in which most of the Rnubli
cans waited upon Hanna, this call must
have been a little humilitaing to him- -

mat ii was pleasant to lorn Reed is cer
tain. M.

Noted Woman's Mncide.

New York, December 12 Josephine
o. jerocKa, a grananiece of general Pu
laski, who fought in the war of thi
American revolution and was killed at
Savannah, committed suicide by poison
ai ner nome in lirookline to-da- y. Mme
Jerocka was a claimant for J2.000.000.
which her famous granduncle had ad-
vanced to the United States government
to aid in the war of independence. She
had been robbed of the naners which es
eablished her claim, and was obliged to
take a government clerkship in Wash-
ington, from which, however, she was
uismisseci ty Cleveland in his first term.
Since this she has had a terrible strncrtHp
with poverty, and was finally reduced to
selling papers. For some time 6ue had
been dependent upon charity.

Dropped Dead Passing the Lie.

ooutn lietnienem, Pa., Dec. 15.
White an itinerant peddler of medicine
was naranguing a crowd and giving a
show at Weaversville, a village thiw
miles north of this place, last night one
of the spectators, named Keim, excited-
ly 6aid to another: "Don't you call
me a liar!" and then dropped dead in
his tracks. The excitement had caused
heart disease and instant death.

Keim was a farmer, 32 years old, and
leaves a wife and child. Some man in
the crowd had addressed a pet name to
a weman who was assisting the medi-
cine peddler. Keim had been pointed
out as the man. He, however, insisted
that it was his accuser who did it, and
the latter called Keim a liar, with the
result stated.

The daughters of the Prince of Wal
could swim before they could read.

Hk iest of all in Leavening Power.

AnSOUUTEW PURE
t'uwU a Ljiicliiiitf Mi ll.

Woodstock, Ya , Dec. 13. A mob
of about fifty men visited the j nl here
on Friday night to lynch Elmer A.
Wealhotz The mob decided to let three
of their number search the jail, after the

had explained that the prisoner
had removed. This being done
and the searchers not finding Weatro z
the mob left. Sheriff Wighman, fear-
ing violence, had secretly retnoved
WeathoU to the county clerk's office .

just across the street from the jiil, and
there Deputy Sheriff Sickle aud Special
Guards Hoshour aud Cillick were guard-
ing him.

Yesterday mornirg, when the case f ji
au attempt to murder his mother-in-la- w

was to lie heard, it became known to
the mob where the prisoner was, and
they began to batter do-v- n the iron
shutter over the door of the ollice with
an axe Six-cia- l Guard Hoshour, who
for a ntimler of years was a special po
lice olhcer in a Philadelphia hotel, gave
command to a sham military company
to form, lo:d, and aim. Meantime
Sheaiff Wighman escaped with the pris
oner through a window in the rear
room and hid him for some time iu a
nar-b- y b rn The mob. fearing the
military, disperced, and the pris-me- was
brought back to the c lerk's ofli a.

Company A Anderson was quitkl
called out, and under Capt. Magrudder
guarded tho court house. In the crurt
yesterday mor iing when the cise was
calUtl Judge N wnian instructed

Alt irney IJikerto spare no
effoit to bring the offenders to Justice.

A Horrible Tragedy.

Siuth Yiieland. X. J , Dec. II A
horrible tragedy occurred ne.tr this unus
ally quiet hamlet to-da- y Ait ni c

Jonio, aged 5 years, was hru'nliy mni-dere- d

by his son, Tony, Th-- J ro fain
iiy was composed of old man Joroio and
four sons. Antonio, Nicholas l. uis aed
diaries. Three weeks ago Xicholas
died, and since that time the family has
lieon acting very strangely. About two
weeks ago toe two vounger sons were ar-
rested and s.'iit to jail for d sturhing tho
peace by continually prajing arou id th;!
Cclholic Their tini having
ex pi reel, they were ntfiaie.l on .aturl y
I -- t and returned to their home. wh e
they hrntil y attacked t':eir fattier Pt--

drove him away from the bouse H.?
returned to-da- y and. up rub-rin- the
bouse-- , was thrown into the c"Mar, where
tie was again attacked by his three stm
He managed to break from his cni.teir
and l!- -d a r j.s the bVI.V v luoud

y Antoni' , wh i overtook him about
ltMl yards l. ii th.' 1 1. and hit him
over t if lr h.l witu cord Wex-e- l slie-k- .

felling him to the ground and killing
tiim it'S! u,;'

The only r:ii-- e for the crime is tha:
Antonio, t era ..-- witn gri. f ove i
the of ,i- - brother, committed the
horrible c: mi- -: s a eacrifie-- e ti rrs.oie
the lost relafve He admits te the kill-
ing. An inquest will Ik; held on the old
man's bdy to morrow.

Sjnipithj ffllii hhe Cubans.

Dallas, Tex., December 13. As large
a mass meeting as was ever held it Tex-
as on a like occasion was that which met
in Dallas at 3 r. M. to-da- y Jo express
sympathy for the Cuban patriots and for
the organ iz ition of a Cuban aid associa-
tion. The mec ting was cahed by the lo-

cal Cuban committee of safety of twelve
The Auditorium hall was packed bv
about 2,000 persons. Andrew Jackson
Houston, a son of Sam Houstoo, the
Texas literator, was chosen president of
the meeting O. Gilbert, of Corsicana,
who served in the Twelfth Iowa volun-
teers duringthe war, wrote that he was al-

ready to raise a regiment to go to Cuba.
W. A. Milner, or Genitalia 111 , and old
Texas boy. wrote that he wished to en-
list as a soldier for Cuby from Dallas.

A communication from United States
Senator Mills standing by his resolution
in the national congress and declaring
that it meant war with Spain if necessary
was read and created the wildest enthu-
siasm. Speeches were made by promi-ine- nt

Texan-- . Resolutions endorsing
the stand taken by Senator Mills were
passed by a unanimous vote, also a res-
olution deploring the death of Maceo.
The Cuban Aid association, of Dallas,
was permanently organized, more than
400 men putting their names on the
roll.

Insane Boy's Tragic Act,

Waco, Tex., December 13 Edward
Brooks, a colored bootblack aged 17,
ran amuck last night with a revolver in
his hand aud shot live persons, one fa-
tally. He started on the east side of the
city by shooting two colored men,

flesh wounds Leaving them,
he tried to shoot a woman, but the pis-
tol failed to work.

He the.i took a street car and went to
the Baptist Tabernacle, where he shot
two more colored men, one in the leg
and one in the arm. Going a mile
further he went to a house where a
dance given by colored people was in
progress, and 6hot another man, killing
nun lusianiiy.

The name of the dead man is Alexan
der Wallis. The wounded men are Jake
westley, Charles oodford. Gren Town-sen- d

and Willie Nichols.
Brooks was captured by the police just

as he was in the act of shooting another
man. The theory is that Brooks is cra
zy.

Mx Balls Enter His Heart.

halt l.ike City. December 15. Pat
Coughhn was executed in Rich county,
this state toaday for the mnrder of De
puty Sheriff Dawes and Constable Stagg
in July, 1805 Coughlin cho6e shoot
ing as the manner of death. He was
pinioned, blindfolded and seated on a
chair at a spot near where the murder
had been committed, and six deputies
fired simultaneously, aiming at the
heart, over which a piecelof white paper
was fastened. Every bullet pierced the
mark .and death was instantaneous
Coughlin was about twenty-fiv- e years
of age, a native of Pennsylvania, audcame to this state when quite young.

A Wrlromc Fnher or '7.Tbe beitlntlnir of the new year will have a wel-
come usher In tbe shape ot a Irefh Almanac, de-
scriptive of the orlitlo. nature and use of thenational tonle and alternative, Hestetle. s
Stomach Hitters. Combined with tbe descrip-
tive matter wit. be found calendar and astrono-
mical calculations absolntely reliable for correct-ness, statistics. Illustrations, verses carefullyselected, and other mental food highly profitable
and entertalnmif. tn this pamphlet, j nbilthed
and printed annually by The Hostetter tJom-pan-

ol Plttsburir. 00 hands are employed In themechanical department alone. Klevenare devoted to lis procura'.la

'PrZ! aWVnt TH

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

STIRRED BY POLITICS.

Hot Session of A. F. of L. Con-- .
vention.

ACTIVE POLITICIAN UNSEATED.

The Preolalrnt of tlm Witrr t'nton.
One of llann' Fired on
Account f C'liarg?i llrouclit Afiitiltttt
11 1 m Oflirera May lie

Cincinnati, Dec. 16. A mimlier of
grievances have len by tbe
Ame rican Federation of Ltlxr con

but they are not of interest to the
general public.

Tho executive couneil dispo5eel of
most of the grievaiice-- s this year e

the convention asse-mblee- Most of the
agitation is for mi effective eight-hou- r

law ami the establishment of defense
fund with an assessment ot Z cents i r
capita, which, with a niein'tH:rsbip f
over OtiO.OOO, would secure a laige funl.
The opposition to the; of the
pre se nt olliee-r- s is dying out.

The committer on credentials re-

ported its lineliiu; on tho case; of I'rcsi-cie-n- t

I'onieroy. of the Waiters' associa-
tion, without The
c harges of the Illinois Stato iem
and others were submitted for a filial
action. A hmg ciise-ussie- followed.

While eve ry effort is maele to keep
politics out of the theie
was little but iieihtics in the! session
lk-lcgat- e Weusinaii. of the Bakers'
moon, P.roolclyu. oim-iici- I the sieirniy
debate-- , by charging that Pemie-ro- bad
b-e- pnrsueel by the Clue-ag- organiza-
tion and later by the Illinois 'e( ra-

tion, he wnrke-e- l for the lie pub
liruns in the last campaign. Ariel now
the light against l'eiii-ieiy- , as one- - f
Mark ilalina's men. wjei ainnl te I lit
Aliie-rie-a- Keelcrat mil by titie-u- l op
poiients lVh-gat- e Moi ti-e- ll. e.f I lit
Typographical union, gimg a
lil-rei- ry ol Peime-iei- y Hi C'hn .ik'o of
bis souvenir ceml ra'f w il Ii I tie II1iim"s
Feele-rtieni- . Ilecalletl at tent in; to
r:tiiii.iteii d'Wiuiieiit U"I lat tail bv
I'limereiv. W hu b be lLMi.tl ceeitt il
oi g.iiiiyer of Ibo Ke eb-r- leio. ami for

ll ll bl tIIltti..ltll en. tt reekel ber
the gen. r.ll olhceia. Then lobowed 1 1

frit lot all. in loeh all Vk.ni.-- t thet
tltieir af lh saint time. it tally tloi
delegatt-- a tleilll ;iil ye Thtle: Will'
ttong at tar Lit by eleb:te nil

eaeh et her.
Cither MnrmT njni-ch- u feillowesl till

De legate Dnnrali e.tt. red an aiueudm. lit
te I hr rep. ill to ac eet I 'ntiieroy '

ami refe-- r bin raw lei the Wait-er- a'

union for final action. This brought
em mine tumble. After several ills
rnset the sliver ipiestlou le legate
Kwing plot est ed against the trial of

uvone- - in bis abst-m-e- , Itimi-ro- y tit-lu-

still eoiilineil te his hotel by a upralliett
anile

Chairman O'Snlhvan of th commit
ten m favored the Duncan
amendment and protested against taxa-
tion without representation. He in-

sisted that the Waiters' anion paitl
their fines, were in gooel standing ami
should b allewed their duly
representative. O'Sullivau said ho

etiei for Hryan anil Pomeroy for
anel if Pomeroy had snpporteHl

llryan the;seeharge-- s wouleinot have lie?e;n

heard of. This brought dozens to their
feet and a hot time followed.

When tho previous par-s- t ion was el,

to shut off tho clamor. IMi-gat- e

Warner said when tho committee on
credentials went to Pomoroy's room la
get the contcKtoeVa statement that Pom-
eroy called the attendant to get bis re-
volver. Oot of voters only 197
were cast for Duncan's ameuelment.
Then tho motion of Morrison, which
was the main qnestion, to reject the
credentials of Pomeroy, was carried by
only IDS dissenting votes ont of the to-

tal of 2 100, ami the rejiort of the com-
mittee on credentials was then aeloptel.
There was much jollification over the
unseating of Pomeroy, as the vote was
an endorsement of t he previous act ion
of the general officers and the executive
council.

Last night a social session was held
with a banquet given by tho tradoa
unions of Cincinnati.

Calls u. s. senators lunatics
Brlelih Newipiprr Ciinninti on lha At-- I

a It nn Sila.
Londov. Dec. IB Tin Times.com-mnntin- g

on the Cohan situation,
tho liopi that t he Spaniards will

continue to elisregarel th vit operation
of the Jingo senators and ahstain from
imitating them," adding, "the Amer-
ican government maintains a COrnxt
and neutral attitnde and as long as it
does Spain ran afford to smile at Sena
tor Chandler'" offhand re?cognition of
Cul:in repnlilio."

The Cilolee sayo : "When these wild
men rave at England. British feeding
regards them as amosing lonaties whose;
grote-sqn-o ant icq do not carry danger lo
either country. Hut the Spanish are
more easily inflame! to anger and there
is some danger of Spain falling into the
trap when the piratical Lanraela reaches
Valencia. Spain lias end n reel much
contumely from the great republic; but
there are many indications that tbis
passive submission to insult will not
last mnch longer. It would be will,
therefore, for the Washington govern-
ment to place restraint upon Senator
Chandler anel his colleagues. If Spain
decided to uphold her honor by arms a
naval war might have results tiot at all
agreeable to the American chauvenists.

OVER THE PRESIDENT'S VETO.
A. Pension Hill Pawl In the Senate by

Vote of 41 to l.
Washixoton. Dec Ifi. Resident Cuba

other matters were considered in the
eenate.

Tbe question of passing the bill grant-
ing Nancy Allahacb a pension, tho veto
Of the president notwithstanding, oc-
casioned! considerable debate, but wasfinally passed over the veto ye-a- s 4 Jnays, 11.

Mr. Allen introduced a resolution forthe appointment of a committee or 11100senators to investigate the extent towhich money was used in the recentpresidential election.
Want on Lumber.

Cincinnati, Dec. 16. The nationallumber convention elected these offi-cers : President. C. W. Goodvear, Kuf-fal- o;

vice presidents. H. Clay TunislNlaryland. and E. F. Skinner, Floridaecrctary. C. W. Wells. Illinois. Koso- -'

lumber
We"e adopted "ng a duty on

Holiday Recema Agreed to.
Waskisotox, Dec. 16. The houseconcurrent resolution for a holiday ad-journment from Dec. 22 to Jan. 5 hasbeen agreed to by the senate.

Another Chucc For Jackaon.
Frankfort, Ky., Dcsc. 16. The courtor appeals has granted the attorneys forbcott Jackson 30 dars in which to file apetition for a rehearing.

Jesse Winner and James Nelson, sus-
pected of the murder of the wife and twochildren of the former, were taken fromjail at Lexington, Mo., and lynched.

n

If what we cUim U true, that
this store sells goods tor less
money than other stores, Ihen
yon are losing money on what-

ever you buy any pbee else.
Whether its true or not we

leave jou to pay, taking the
goods and prices as evidence:

Send for samples of the

36 inch all wool, and
silk and wool,
dress goods

25o. a yard.
dark mixtures, fancy weaves

and checks and take them as
an rxnmple

40 inch strictly all wool Dress
Goods 35c a yard note
the style that's in these as well
as the quality.

Or take this little priced goods
for example: 32 inch Flecked
Checked Suitings 20c goods
12 i-- 2c a yard nt

wool, but clean well made goods-su- ch

as you nor any bxly ever
got eight yards of lor a dollar
before

Genuine Tycoon Reps 3-- 4

wool new ellVets with every bit
of tbe goodness ol bis old-tim- e

fabri-c- i Oc a yard- -

IlLACK tiOOliS
4 im-l- i all wool plain 1 1 1 1

V'it -- liiie tiia k dress g Ml lmi will
spie iiiinilv I le-- lilae-- lin'sli.

iO im-l- i nil wool lll.o-- Kre-iie- li

.TV ' A Y A IM ISIae--k S. rues .in- - ai J I..
lo tilt- - 10. est lHirleJ.

V h.l tevt-- r ki'i'l- - not lie-r- e fiieiilioi.ed.
you're in I ere-- 1 til ju. Mint-- us .tlx. u: nn-- l

and we'll. aiiiil. - Wt-'it- -

ainliv sfrvoi iiii most f .4 . ' h 1 1. ' : in
't.-;.- l 1I141 e.iiiiii l..r )uur tan

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

ft r mmv ftrfl mm ' I. tr fc vf
9 I ! w" .r "i tt Ira .. i u
lrt 1) , tfcr Mv CHf

i li l 'iii4, t Nii. trj vrttHiei .

f t U.r.tf I kr . 4 taf tH m -- 1

til et" I m lAta fKanft t cffl r
il .ta i r!hr. I trt la th ' ra-4-

If 1. k - ml t Krec 4jIJ im llu t.vJ
. ti m ! m - mm i if rr;eUli

i.n iMr. t hep r ii l ratarmh will ;

in hml a roarta- tv. t ibr
ear-- , t I n-- tth. aii t I tent .a) aa !!(

1 if- - h a. Ikf itHnly 11 la aca ! t
I'iO n n t n aul ttel tl Htenuitwana

!rin f m In ll arfc trt-i- l ear U ihc
ntult ! suijin tn tuerrwy ar aDjr la

nrma lr . I"tkr, So trfiL
not- in 4

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR MEt
Titty said I was consumptive, aent nt tei
Florida, told nie to keep quiet, no excite-
ment, and no tennis. Just think of it
One Jay I found a little hook called 'Cuide
to lleultli, by Mrs. I'irikliain, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
her, cot a lovely reply, told mo just what tt
do, and I am iu splendid health now."
LYD!AE.PlfffllAM'Scv.rp'oaub
onqners all those weaknesses and ailment

ao prevalent with the sex, and restore per-
fect health.

AU Druggists sell It as a standard nrtl-cle- v,

or aent by mail, in form of 1'illa ot
Lozenges, on receipt of 51.00.

For the core of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound baa no rival.

Mrs. Pinkliam freely answers letters ml
Inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

Sen two 2 cetnt ftimpt for Mrs. Pinkham'"Vf beautiful 88 vaoe IMuitrti'ed book, entltlaaf GUIDE TO HEALTH AND ETIQUETTE." I1 contains ae'umot naluabltlnlonnatioe. M
has f aveet lives, and may save tears.

Lyeia a Plnkham Meet. Co., Urnn. Him,

Owens & Makin,
UCTCHBRS,

All kinds of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
TV 1 a waruany iieat Market on IlijTh
fureet, ibensburg.

Give us a call.
sep4.ini

Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.
MATCHLESS IX KVKKV FKATI KK.

CALIFORNIA
7. li'i!i"-n.,rAI'Ii,K-

NlA
th"

Harrlsbunr. AIUhid. ml
r.lW.7. Kive neeka In c:ahtoU on tba7ai

i.uur.Buu rour weeaa on tbe rn.i u
on the third tour may return on iriln.within nine month. Stop will be Intdi it NewOrleaoa lor Mardi-.- ra leatii-itle- . on .

W,t., .11 .. ..i"'iui, on i.ne renna. K K. SaUs
ttnrd

o: f- - oei; eecmd tour. r0 (M;rI, i.iu.w. rroin J lllfDorij. A in i.for each tour.

FLORIDA
" - t,cw er ami rn llsdelpbtaJanuary Hand 23.and March . HyT

.T 1 " " "u rouee. in direeilunii. IU eniroui 1'itutarj and proportionate tatea irouaVih.er polnta.

ct detailed Itlneianen and other Informationpply at tlcet am-orle- a. or addrea Tboa. E.ytatt. Paas. AKent Western IHstrlct, 3ew Klleh

p.!"','1 tdJhe S'ml Weekly Pltubur
AU the ncwa.
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Having mnI some
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OLD SfOKLE
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Notice. Soliciting v

patronage, I remain

TREAT FOR toCTf (( LOOK MOTHERS A RARE
A S (III Boys Sampson Suit.
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r"eld fedlowinff eleale-rs- :

KiJKNsnrKM II. A. SheK Cai:!:oi.i.to-- 1'. .1 lr.--I- .

L. Kinder. Spaxoi.kr-- E. l:ii;.l.-r- . I'atthx-- A. M.t. C. (leirpo. X. S. t Sun.
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of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter
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and Woolen Underwear OUINN'S.
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.
Uapes sold halt cost. Xew
Goods arriving everv dav.

STOVES

Carriage and Wacon Sh:c

e.einipic-- 1
KlH'llslninr,

Trimmim:.

H. E. bek:-- -
Formerly of Cartolte

a. u KIKU.

REED & KEADE.

m.a.ava irvvlLBESKt K. - - "

ifflc on Centre s:rte:.

KITTELL & LITTIX

Jit I'3'
KHENSBt K'.

- im-- e in Cipera H.ue--

DICK. ...
l.ir-l'- -

i-lal attention to r'
lon Kkidit. etc

J. F. MrKKNKK'K

(Bee on Ontre ftrret

MYER?.
ATTdhNtV-Al-- H

itee f a ciollooade Ki". ct "
E. ITFTON.DOXALD

tVIIHlN In Cipera Hne ew

EXECUTRIX' XOTlCi

letter ietmrrtiry n t! t
Kllwanieer. late i l the ur A'

tola eouulT. Pa., hrrnn ,,wn ,L ..(O"
derotKned. all ir-- lu-- i'" '' '....
heret-- neMihed to me imn:r ''',' '

thuf liaviiiK eiamii1 to I rr?t-c- t

MKS.KtUIM 11.1.,'
x.hvllla l I 10! h. i


